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store and lunch room recently
opened by J. C. Kimmel. The up-
per story of the building is used
for a picture show.

Clyde and Ellis Hill have
bought the Hammond store build-
ing, In which R. L. Faust and
W. J. Robinson have started a
grocery, with D. L. Hendrlcson
operating a variety store in the
other half.

Boy Company Houses
Among those who have pur-

chased residences are Pete Col-lis,- 1

Robert Schroeder, Andy Holt-hous- e,

Sam Thacker, Mill City
Woman's club, Jerry Walter,
Frank Potter and Bud Collins.

Purchasers of the mill plant
and property from the Hammond
interests continue to dismantle
the plant and haul it out of

'town --by trucks, but even this
has not broken the faith of lo-

cal people in future of the small
city.

The Haseman and Chestnut
shingle mill started operating
again this week, though the Ev-
ans, mill is down, but only for a
short time. Seitbsinger Brothers,
who have been getting out logs
fori Dallas, Silverton, Corvallis
and Portland plants, have ceased

xTurryiiig j liquidation of
Loans Would Be Wrong

Policy! Says Jones

The Reconstruction Finance
corporation, which has assisted
many banks .throughout the na
tion to increase and strengthen
their capital,! will do nothing to
hurry banks j into retiring -- their
loans or !n finding private invest
ors for preferred stock which tney
have sold thejgovernment, accord
ing to advices received here yes
terday by local banks from Jesse
H. Jones; chairman of KFC.

In a formal statement received
from Jones, jbanks learned here
that .'RFC does not want to do

tanything j that would encourage
further Or hurried liquidation in
the slower apd more frozen as
sets of banki or prevent lenient

borrowers who are
relying on this character of assets
for payment of their debts."

Jones .said he thought lank
capital tOday was none too large
for the rlatio of deposits. "There
is no overcap talization," he said

We have learned from experi
enre that the government must

rescue of banks in
The job is entirely

too trying and the consequences
too serioUs, to permit a recur- -
rence, eVen approaching the or
deal through! which we have Just
passed, remote as that possibility
may be. i;

Renetcs Acquaintance
With Aiprman Hapgood

Mrs. Li. DJ Wyatt. 895 North
Front street,! late last week re-
newed acquaintance in Portland
with" Norman Hapgood, whose
small --daughter she took care of
on the Massachusetts coast 35
years ago. Mrs. Wyatt, attracted
to Portland by Hapgood's lectureappearance there, carried with
her ;a photograph of the child she
tended yearsj ago to recall her
identity to thie lecturer. They en-Joy- ed

a happj visit.

Easy ; J Phone
Credit - 7818

L.'AtfiLlk
184 N. Liberty, Salem, Ore.

Beatrice Campbell Beckley, widow of the ate "sugar king" of Ha-
waii, and Francis Wrigley, son of the noted Detroit organist, halted
their honeymoon flight long enough to pose for photographers after

their marriage in Hollywood.,

operations due to the weather.

Sophomores Lead
In Class Debates

The sophomore debate squad at
Salem high school clung to a one-poi-nt

lead yesterday after its neg-
ative team was defeated 2 to 1 by
the! Junior affirmative speakers.
Thg affirmative pairs of the three
classes have each won one debate
but! the sophomores have scored
one! more point than either the
seniors or the juniors.

The winning team consisted of
Betty Hamilton and Earl Mayn-ar- d,

the losing one of Jere Sim-
mons and Kenneth Boyle. Oliver
Glenn acted as debate chairman.

Three more debates this week
and next will close the interclass
series: Wednesday, December 11

Sophomore affirmative vs. Jun-
ior negative; Monday, December
16-i-Se- nIor affirmative vs. sopho-
more negative, and Wednesday,
December 18 Junior affirmative
vs. senior negative.

Large Group Sees Play
MOLALLA, Dec. 9. Approxim-

ately 600 percons attended the
senior class play, "Aunt Saman-ath- y

Rules the Roost," Friday
night at the high school. This
was one of the largest play au-
diences in several years. The sen-
ior; class took in $75 from the
Play.

MILL CITT, Dec. 7 A num-
ber of citizens of Mill City, not
discouraged by the plight of the
town at the present time, since
sawmill operations of 49 years
standing have ceased, have come
forward and purchased much of
the old Hammond valuable prop-
erty and now are dickering to

IbUY all of it. .This group has
bought the store building, hotel
rooming house, community bouse,
city' hall and most of the old
Hammond residences.

These residents : feel the town
is going through a period of re-
construction, and that with the
mill and dam site and surround-
ing resources, not to mention
saw timber close to the mill
plant to keep it operating 100
years, that Mill City will come
back again.

Itada Buys Hotel
Louis Rada purchased the ho-

tel building and expects to oper-
ate an inn, with campground and
service station in conjunction.
John Dawes, James Dawes and
Tom Booth have bought the
Hammond hall, where Dawes and
Booth operate &i meat market in
the lower part, 'where is located
also Hill Brothers pool hall, Tur- -
pin's barber shop, and a drug

Reunion Held by
Old Crimpany M

The annual reunion of members
of Company M, H2d Infantry, was
held Saturday night at the Quelle
cafe, with 32 "buddies" present
for the dinner meeting.

The reunion caFried out the
custom established following the
world war, in observance of the
company's sailing- - for France, De-
cember 11, 1917, the Saturday
nearest that date being the custo-
mary time for the meeting.

Reminiscences of wartime days
and later events were exchanged
by men present at the dinner, all
of whom were given a chance to
speak. Those present were:

Boy "Spec" Keens, Elmer Blunk, Ar-
chie Bailey, Theron Hoover, Aubrey Tuss-ing- f,

C. W. Cardier. Victor Collins, Melvin
Chandler, Thomas Coate. Phil H. Ringle,
Frank Zinn, Frank prince, Carl Ilnlten-berg- .

Max Alford, Carle Abrams, Jacob
Fuhrer, Harry Fraser, Ivan Lady, R. A.
Fraaer, Edwin Paynej Henry Nieeer, Earl
Headrielc. Floyd White, Leroy Gard. En-gen- e

Eekerlen, Charity Mnnson, Maurice
Rape, Emil SuodborR, James Houck, Bry-o- n

Conly, Ferris Abbot, Roy Remington.

Old Hotel Must Co ,

HOOD RIVER;, Ore., Dec. -The

city council held that
the old Mt. Hood hotel, landmark
of the past half-centur- y, must be
razed within 60. days. The name
of the hotel is now held by a
newer structure
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Owners Report

Noted at Weekend

Three of the nine automobile ac-

cidents reported here Sunday and
early yesterday caused injury to
the participants. None was seri-
ously hurt- -

- R6yx F. Stenderr route five, re-

ceived axcut on one finger when
his car collided at 21st and Lee
streets with a machine operated
bv Harold Edgar Robinson. 2310
Lee, at 4:15 p. m. Sunday.

A coins IV u ueur owuu s laieiu
north of saiem resulted in injury
to John Evans Winn, 15. 1974
'orth Fourth street, but the other

driver, Harold George Seaburg,
was not hurt. A bicycle rider, Paul
jone's, route four, suffered minor
injuries Sunday morning when his
wheel was hit by an auto driven
by Clifford S. Smith, route four,
near the old Salem Heights store
south of Salem.

Other accidents were reported
Involving the following:

Donald Arthur Pearcy, 215G
South Church, and Edward O.
Zimmerman, Yajnhlll route two,
on State between Cottage- - and
Church: Ernest M. Butler. 1855
North Fifth, and Eugene D. Mac-Carth- y,

route three, on Commer-
cial betweenu Court and State;
f2nrriri!i Cimmnnc. , 1911 .Urnil.V. IS " W A - W k

way, and Ramona A. Allen, 1960
North Capitol, at Capitol and Mar-
ket; Whitney Comeau and an un-
identified driver, at Fifth and
Hood.

CAR BUYERS
Why pay morR.jwhen you can
finance the purchase of your
car through our Automobile
Department at

3
Here is a typical example,
showing the total cost in fi-
nancing a car here.y '..Cash balance due $150.00
Insurance, Fire, Theft

and $50 ' Deductible
Collision : fOSiO

9460.20
Total Finance cost . 23140

9402.66
Payable In 12 monthly

payments 9 41.00
Payable in 18 monthly

payments 9 28.82
Payable In 24 monthly

payments :.9 22.27

Ladd & Bush, Bankers
SALEM, OREGO.V

Established In 1388

er leaa taaa IX man
--T'obnealni

OTHER CHARGES

Seven-fo-ot George, the robot,
attracted the season's record
crowd to the chamber of com-
merce luncheon assembly yester-
day and enlivened the early past
of the session by bis tantalizing
questions and tidbits put to the
various members.

The mechanical man was fea-
ture of the Portland General El-
ectric company program, arranged
by William Hamilton, local man-
ager.' Laurln E. Hinman, execu-
tive assistant to Franklin T. Grif-
fith, president of the Portland El-
ectric Power company, gave the
main; address on "The Human
Side jof Public Service."

Hinman emphasized the state-
ment! that no cost is too great,
not Only to the utility he repre-
sents; but to all utilities, to assure
the public that service does not
fail, i

j Many Employed
InOregon, 10,000 men and wo-

men operate the various utilities
of thje state In which 40,000 Ore-
gon men and women have placed
money, Hinman said. The Pepco
employes in Oregon reach 2700
men land women. He touched
uponj the sacrifices which it is
sometimes necessary for employes
to make because "the service
must! go on".

Mechanical George Introduced
11 of the 12 members of Griffith's
advisory committee, as well as
Speaker Hinman. Representatives
of thie other utilities, including
transportation, telephone, gas and
waterj were introduced by Hin-
man. !

Jerry Mason of the electrical
company staff here gave a French
Canadian dialect reading.

Toivnsend Debate
Set for Thursday

A debate unon the Townaend
pension plan, with Judge John A.
Jeffrey of Portland arguing for
the movement and Senator Byron
T. Carney of Clackamas county
against it, will be staged at the
Salem armory Thursday night at
t . O CJOCK.

Following the debate, nrinted
ballots will be Dassed for the au
dience to make the decision on
which side carried the evening.
The exact topic for the debate is
Resolved, that the next congress
should enact the revised Mc- -
Groarty bill without change.

The event Is being held under
auspices of the Salem Fellowship
center, and a nominal admission
cnarge will be made. The pro-
ceeds will be used tor relief and
food; for needy at Che Fellowship
Center, according to Rev. Orlan
Richard Kring, director.

Iufer Will Teach
Landscape Class

Ernest Iufer, landscape gard
ner, will be instructor of a class
In landscapine gardening that is
scheduled to start at the Y. M.
C. AL at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday
night. Classes will be held on
each) Wednesday thereafter. No
charge Is made for the course
and anyone interested in the sub
ject is invited to attend.

Instruction will be given on
planting, care of plants, shrubs
and lawns and on all facts that
would be of benefit to an ama-
teur gardener. Iufer will be as-
sisted during the course by sev-
eral .experts on the various sub
jects; that will be covered.
' A jsimilar class was conducted
successfully two years ago, C. A
Kells, secretary of the Y. M. C
A., said.

Baxter to Be Speaker
At Scout Annual Meet

Dr. Bruce Baxter, president of
Willamette university, will be the
principal speaker at the banquet
which will close the, annual plan
ning j meet of the Cascade Area
council, Boy Scout? of America
that jwill be held 'at the First
Methodist church January 8. The
meeting will be an all-da- y affair
and will be given to a resume of
accomplishments of 1935 and to
the laying of plans for 193 S.

Any scout or friend of scoutlne
is eligible to attend the confer
ence. i

BUY A G-- E

SUN LAMP

Give them
Sunshine
Every Day

Oregon' doady wis
tcf climate deprives tout-e-lf

and root family of
fceahh-ajTi- as tuskinc.Civ Ihcoa health Give

lam pa, which provides 5kiadf of beae&daJ lifht9mttr vhlti (containing
Vitamia O hut like a.total aaaliaht imfrm-rt- d
(neat producing-)- ; read-l- as

(set year aaasfciaa.
read, and rest root eyes).
This remarkable Lams

Oaly Method of Financing
Pensions, Stated in

Voter Pamphlet :

Argument that the state must
ota the sales Tax January 31 or

throw all the burden of old-ag- e

support on county and state tax-
payers threads the affirmative
presentation of the tax case to
be made In the voters' pamphlet,
soon to be distributed by the
secretary of state's office. The
argument for the sales tax was
filed last weekend. '

"We are facing a graTe condi-
tion and not a fine theory," the
argument runs. "However one
may speculate or dream over the
problem the fact remains that
thousands of our older citizens
are In dire need. This moderate
tax will meet that need and meet
it now.

. "Oregon people have never
shirked a duty. The state now
owes a duty to provide support
for the aged needy citizens who
no longejr can support them-
selves. The gross Income tax of-

fers the means of fulfilling that
duty."

Over Three Million
Proponents of the sales tax

say the levy would raise . from
$3,000,000 to $4,000,000 In Ore-
gon each year and that this sum
could be put with an equal
amount donated by the federal
government to provide really ade-
quate old-ag- e pensions in the
state.

The special session of the leg-

islature made it imperative for
the state to vote a sales tax if
any funds for pensions are pro-
vided directly this coming year.
The session took all levies al-

ready made by the counties for
old-ag-e pensions and declared
that these must be set aside for
indigents and not used for old-ag- e

pensions.

Youthful Actors
Excel! in Drama

SILVERTON', Dec. 9. The
youthful actors in "One Mad
Night." presented Friday night at
the Eugene Field auditorium as
the annualMiigh school play, were
a decided credit to their director,
Guy DeLay. The sponsors ex-

pressed pleasure at the fact that
in spite, of the many attractions
Friday night the auditorium was
well filled.

The audience admitted that It
was difficult to select outstanding
actors among the 14, as they were
all particularly well balanced.
However, groups of the listeners

. were heard to comment specially
upon the splendid acting of Lyle
J?peeht, who played the more dif-
ficult role of Danny Siletto, a des-
perado who had "killed nine
men." Maxine Mann, Depression,
a, "maid of color," and both were
a compliment to the costume com-

mittee composed of Mary Alfred,
Ruth Shephard. Janet Comstqck
and Josephine Spencer.

Glenn Breidwell. who has been
a favorite with high school play-
goers since .he came two
years ago, proved his ability to
hold the sympathy and interest of
his audience. Breidwell played
the leading role as "Do Cutter,
the young playwright; and Mar-
gery Hillman, who has been par-
ticularly successful in high school
operettas, was a charming com-
plement in the part as "Lucille
Marcy," who was "not so crozy."

Other characters were !WinR,"
Robert Yokum; "Friscilla," Erna
Boescb; "Lady MacBeth." Jean
Tomison; "John- - Alden." Lyly
Pettyjohn: "Mrs. Kluck," Ruth
Fuarue; "Gertrude Finch." Lois
Gal; "Mrs. T. Ashington Finch,"
Alice Miles; "Artemus Burke,"
Henry Holland.

Many Apply for
Loan Under FHA

Forty thousand dollars worth of
Title II applications and $25,000
In potential applications for work
ander Title I were reported yes- -
teroay 10 nave Deen consinerea ax
the Federal Housing clinic held at
3S5 North High street. The clinic
will continue today and all per-
son interested In securing FHA
repair, refinancing or new con-
struction loans are asked by L. E.
Sweet, local manager for FHA, to
bring their building problems to
the clinic for consideration.

M. E. Paget, chief risk exam-
iner for FHA in Oregon, is here
from Portland' to meet applicants
for FHA loans andta discuss their
problems with them.

Title I of the FHA act provides
for loans for. modernization or

of houses, industrial
plants or of equipment in either.
Title II provides for long-ter- m,

mortized loans on homes.

Cherrians Due to Elect
Court for 1936 Tonight

A. call was issued yesterday
for all Cherrians to meet at the
Quelle tonight for the annual
meeting and election of a king
bing 'tor 193 S and the council of
nobles. Arrangements will also be
ssade for the annual Initiation
and banquet to be held January
7. .

William Schlitt is retiring king
bing.

New Flax Board to be
i Called Together Soon

Governor Martin intends to call
fcis newly appointed flax board
together here, probably this week.
It was announced yesterday at the
chief executive's office. The com-
mission will pick Its own chair-
man. The governor expects the
board, authorized at the lasf spe-
cial session,. t take the lead, in
coordinating and developing he
flax Industry in Oregon.
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Gifts Exchanged
At Club Affair

NORTH SANTIAM, Dec. 9.
The Woinan's N. S. N. S. club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Ev-
elyn Halch. Names were drawn
for exchange of Christmas gifts.
Member present were Virginia
Hammer!, Marian Gott, Allie Phil-
lips, Delia Keithley, Myrtle How-
ard, Sadie Smith, Ernestine Sco-fiel- d,

Mary Keithley, Leona Mil-
ler, Effie Angel, Carol Hatch,
Frances (McLaughlin, Mina Keith-
ley, Mrsi, Shieman, a special guest,
and the hostess, Mrs. Hatch. A
Christmas party will be held at
the home of Mrs. Frances Mc-
Laughlin December 19.

Bids bave been let for the haul-
ing of sand and gravel for the new
schoolhouse, which the district
plans to build in the near future.
Pat Harvey will haul the gravel
and Louis Scofield the sand.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Keithley
were hosts Friday night for an 8
o'clock dinner at a party for four
couples j whose wedding anniver-
saries fall in December. This is an
annual iaffair. Covers were laid
for Mr.; and Mrs. Floyd Parker,
Mr. andl Mrs. George Howard, Mr.
and MM. Glen McClellan, Mrs. Ef-
fie Angel, Mrs. Mary Keithley,
Robert Howard, Jack Parker and
the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. KMthley.

.

Accident Board
i:

Files Four Suits
Continuing Its policy of rigor-

ous enforcement of collections ofmoneys due it, the state indus-
trial accident commission here
yesterday filed four suits for al-
legedly ;back payments on insur-
ance accounts. Names of defend-
ants and the amount asked from
each are: Charles A. Bort,
S100.50; B. J. C. Patton, $87.88;
Behop Farm corporation, $171.55;
George L. Forge, $50.18; Leo
Polehn,;! $48.55.

Undef amendments made in theaccident commission law this year
the commission hereafter may filea lien oh real or personal proper-
ty to einforce its cliams. It alsomay give notice to an employer
that it is cancelling its insuranceif back payments are not made.

Funds for Mining
Department Plea

Governor Martin yesterday ap-
pealed to citizens of the state
to raise funds with which to car-
ry on a new state mining de-
partment. "If the legislature will
not assist an industry as import-
ant as iminin? the Deonle will."
the governor declared. He said he
naa reqeived many letters com-
mending him for his favorable
consideration of the mining in
dustry,

In a bill DrDDOScd tn tho last
session, Governor Martin sou eh t
$15,000j for the new state min
ing department. The measure in
the house failed In the senate
when Senator William Strayer of
Baker, a democrat. or Dosed it in
the uppr house.

USE CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL--

Charlie Chan
Chinese Herbs

. Remedies
' I'oin poison-

ous, their heal-
ing virtue has
been testedhundreds years
In frvll a iv 1 n t

81 FoB-chronic ail--
ments,: nose, throat, sinusitis,
catarrh, ears, lungs, asthma,
chronic cough, stomach, gall
stones (colitis, constipation, di-abe- tis,

kidneys, bladder, ' heart,
blood nerves, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, high blood pressure,
gland, skin sores, male, female
and children disorders.
C. B. iFong, 8 years practice
in China, Herb Specialist,
give relief after others fail.
122 Nj Commercial St., Salem,
Ore. Office hours 9 to 6 pan.
Sunday and Wed. 9 to 10 un.

Corn-Ho-g Control
Inspections Made
Compliance with the corn-ho- g

control contracts in Marion coun-
ty is now being checked with a
farm-to-far- m inspection conduct-
ed under the direction of Harry
L. Riches, county agent. Six men,
all contract holders themselves,
are making the checkup.

The corn-ho- g contract year
dosed on November 30. The in-
spection tours started on Decem-
ber 2 and will be completed with-
in a week or 10 days. To date only
a limited number of contract hold-
ers have been found o be in ex-
cess of their allotment either in
corn or hogs.

When the reports are in, they
will be listed and checked in the
local office and then forwarded
to Washington. After an audit of
the reports is made at the capital
the final payment on the cbntrol
contracts will be mailed.

Eagle Auxiliary
Being Organized

SILVERTON. Dec. 9. The Fra
ternal Order of Eagles entertained
Friday night for the auxiliary
which will be instituted in Janu-
ary. A number of distinguished
out-of-to- visitors were present
and spoke briefly, including Mrs.
Frank Marshall, president of Wil-
lamette aerie and state secretary
of the auxiliary; Mrs. William Bil-bre- y,

treasurer of Willamette
aerie; Mrs. Cash Roberts, past
president, and the first president
of Oregon auxiliary, all from Sa-
lem; Mrs. A. Fierst, past presi
dent or tne Baker auxiliary; Mrs.
L. E. Fischer, president of the
Oregon City aerie; Mrs. Dan Ly
ons, vice-preside- nt at Oregon City.
Mrs. J. Baldwin, state outer guard,
also spoke briefly.

The vacant room over the Le--
gard As Adams store has been se
cured for the auxiliary. The
Eagles now report over 200 mem-
bers, with a goa lof 400 for the
convention June 25. 26 and 57

The Friday nieht Droeram con
sisted of numbers by A. A. Van-tin- e

and his assistant, Millicent
lazan, magicians, and wilm ir.mantrout in a bubble dance andan acrobatic number. Dancing fol-
lowed the program.

Uewellins Hears
Suit of Clymer

Suit of George W. Clymer to
retain his homestead rights ina 35-ac- re farm in Marion county
was being heard here yesterday
before Judge L. G. Lewelling. De- -
xenaant was ance W. Clymer
ana iour other children of theplaintiff. The latter asserted
that he 6lgned away his inter-
est in the place on-- the day of
his wife's funeral for a consid-
eration which was stated to be a
life interest in the farm. His
counsel contends the value of
the place does not exceed 13000
and that as a consequence the
consideration given for Clymer's
contract was inadequate.

The case will be resumed here
Thursday afternoon.

School' District Gets
$25,672 in Turnover

The Salem school district re
ceived a S25.672.fi8 boost finan
cially yesterday in two turnovers
Of tax funds from the conntv
treasurer. The money was banked
for the time being. Clerk. W. H.
Burghardt said he might keep it
untouched to meet bond payments
or might use it to call in warrants.
The elementatv school fund ean- -
tributed $15,922.20 and the coun
ty scnooi rund 19750.48.

Knight to Resign
ROSEBURG,' Ore:, Dec. 9.-J-P)

William W. Knight," Roseburg at-
torney, will accept a position a
legal council for the Industrial
Relations association of Oregon,
he announced here today. His
headquarters, will be in Portland
after December 15. Knight also
said he will resign his position as
state representative from Douglas
county.
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18 to 24 Miles Per Gallon!
At it for tht Neta i.

Official Chrysler Motors
Commercial Credit Company

7021 TIMt PAYMENTOO PLAN

You can figura It ait far rurwlf. .
1. Start with yur unpaid lanra.
2. Tbea aU Inauranca caet.

Thtnmt,.?,r'r 2 montkaplan. One-ha- lf of ana par cant per mantis

ever built. Plymouth not only provides the
land of safety you need and want, but s
also insulated against rumble and noise.
The famed Plymouth brakes are 100 JC

hydrauUc'.two pistons at each wheel.
They stop you quickly. . . safely, . .without
swerving. ij

Get out on the road in this big, beautiful
new Plymouth. Ride in it. Drive it . . . and
get the thrill of flashing pick-u- p . . . vibra-tionle- ss

Floating Power ...more power
than you'll ever need. j

See your Chrysler, Dodge or De Soto

' imm. mm

KO

ALL OVER America, Plymouth owners
XjL will tell you: "A Plymouth saves
money on every operating cost!"

And now, again in 1936, Plymouth is
America's most economical full-siz-e car
. . .with owners reporting 1 8 to 24 miles per
gallon of gas, and that's
phenomenally low.

This 1936 Plymouth the largest and
most beautiful low-pric- ed car ever built
has more engineering improvements and
important features than any car at so low
a price ever before possessed.

Thebig frame is the last word in strength.
Plymouth's Safety-Ste- el body is the safest

dealer . . .hell gladly arrange it.
fLTMODTH DIY1SI0JI OF CEXTSLQt C0f.

AND Of, LIST AT FACTORY, OCTROI?
. SPtXIAL CQUIfStOrT EXTRA-

i r i . . i . . ......


